
The Bears m mpart II
Ed Blott

Thtis is the second of a
serf es of three articles fin
which ce- s ports editor
Lawrie Hignell taika with
retiring Golden Bear basket-
bail players. This week Ed
Blott and Darwin Semtiuk
have their say. Next weelc
Murray Shapiro and coach
Gerry Glass tord vill be thse
subjects of the final two
interviews.

Ed Blott, a six foot six inch for-
ward for the Bears, and tbe tallest
member of the team, is finishing
his fourth and final season witb
the teain this weekend.

Ed started is basketbail career
in Grade il at Ross Sheppard High
School and bas also played one
year with tbe Bearcats during his
university life.

"I don't know wbat the prohiem
was tbis year," be commented
wben asked about the Bears' in-
consistency. "I don't tbink anyone
bas been able to put their fmnger on
it."1

Ed has no preference to shooting
or driving with the bail and be is
known to stuff the bail wben tbe
opportunity arises during the
gaine.

"You stuff tbe bail more because
it is a crowd pieasing shot tban
because it is a safe sbot," added
Blott.
CROWD PLEASER

Tips-ina are also a favourite of
the fans but Ed cautioned against
the use of this shat. "I tip it in
only wben I ain sure of tbe basket;
it is safer to bring the bail down,
and then the other teaIn won't get
anotber chance at the rebound."

Ed biamed poor publicity tbis

Darwin Semotiuk, the only Al-
berta basketball player te inake the
Canadian National teain in 1965,
ends bis career at university oniy
hecause bis eligibility bas run out.

A post graduate in physicai ed-
ucatien, Darwin is a natural atblete
wbo played end for the football
Bears for four of bis f ive varsity
years but bas a siight preference
for the hoop sport.

Altbougb oniy six feet, Semotiuk
has an excellent jumping abiity
and can dunk the hall, but prefers
ta shoot outside.

"Most guys guard ine really close
50 I drive, but it ail depends on
the situation. It's less work ta
shoot frein the outside," added
Darwin.

He agreed that the refereeing
was "inconsistent, especially frein
the spectatars' point af view, and
that is wbat spoils tbe gaine."

"The oniy way they can iran eut
tbese inconsistencies is ta forni a
body of officiais for the western
conference."

"I picture referees as people who
are there te, make sure the gaine
doesn't get eut af band." He aIse
added, "A perfect gaine sbouid he
called wbere you don't know the
refs are there and yet tbey are
controlling tbe gaine."

RIGHT IDEA
Wben questioned about the new

idea this year, te bave tbe Bearcats
as a feeder teain, Seinotiuk said, "I
think it is deveioping on the rigbt
idea naw. You bave ta bave a
place for guys wbo want te, play but
wbo are just net ready ta inake the
jump te varsity bail.

"I'd like ta, see a junior varsity
WCIAA league for these teains,
playing a prelixinary gaine te the
Bears."

"Films", Darwin agreed, "are de-
finitely wortb tbe expense, al-
tbaugb you bave ta ilook at it frein
a practical point of view. We don't

year on the lack of crowds at the
gaines. "It certainly dampens the
team's enthusiasin, altbough I den't
know whwether it hurts the team's
cbances. A winnmng teain wouldn't
inake that much difference in the
turn eut.

"Look at tbe hockey Bears this
year. Tbey were a first place
team and even they didn't get good
crowds at al."

The Bearcats team bas been
changed tbis year to act as feeder
teain for the Bears and Blatt added,
"I think it bas to be done this way.
We're goîng te bave ta bhave a
fresbinan teain ta develop players
just out of bigh scbaol; tbere are
very few tbat can cape with the
calibre af university bail ixnmedi-
ately after bigh schaal."
SORE POINT

Refereeing bas been a sore
point in the league this year and
Ed cainients, "It is incansistent
frein point ta point. I don't knaw
whether you could caUl it biased;
each town bas its own standard and
it varies frein tawn ta town.

"Before they get good refs they're
gaing ta have te standardize it ahl
thraugh the west-nat just in Cal-
gary and Edmonton."

When asked what the team learns
frein playing against Ainerican
teains, Ed jokingly added, "You
learn ta run!"

"If yeu studied tbe man you were
checking and if you kept up witb
biin, yeu could learn a lot frein
saine of bis moves. You can aise
learn their attitude toward basket-
bail wbicb is a lot different frein
up here."
MORE EVEN

Ed feit that this year's gaines
against the teains frein the sauth
were better because tbey were

Darwin Semotiuk
pack 2,000 in there every nigbt se
tbe money is a preblein."

Wben it was suggested that a full
time public relations inan be hired,

DARWIN SEMOTIUK

moere evenly inatched, but alse
said, "yeu learis more when yeu
play the better teains, as the Bears
did last year."

Ed graduates in Engineering this
year and plans ta take up residence

ED BLOrr

in Calgary wbere he bapes te play
saine Senior Men's bail as long as
be bas time for it.

Ed, with bis height advantage
and gaod inside rebounding and
sbeating, looks like a bot prospect
for the national- teain tryeuts this
suinier. When asked if he wauld
train for the teain if he were in-
vited, he replied, "Ilil be living in
Calgary se I tbink I would go and
try-out."

Darwin added, "I could see tbe ad-
vantage ef a publicity mans of this
type in the atbletic departinent,
but he would have ta go eut on a
selling job. There is net enougb
puhlicity across town ta fil the
stands at every gaine."

Seinotiuk feit that incensistency
was the Bears problein this year.
"You bave ta have a lot of poise in
tbe gaie-if one tbing gees wrong
you have ta expect it and net get
panicky as we did several tiines
this year," be added.
YANKS GOOD TEACHERS

After being asked if the Amnen-
can teains taugbt the Bears any-
tbing in their annual visits, Darwin
said, "Every tinie you go eut on
the court, you learn something.
Tbe Ainerican teains tbey are
bringing up now are good. Last
year it was a littie ridiculous be-
cause they were the best sinail cl-
lege teains in the States and we
were neoinatch for thein."

"There la ne douht that basket-
hall has iinproved since I started,"
said Seinatiuk. "It bas especially
iinproved in tbe coaching appreacb
towards the gaine. It halls down to
the coachbheing really intelligent
now, and the fellow we've bad
coacbing this year did a really
fantastic job."

As a meinher cf tbe first Cana-
dian National hasketball teain that
travelled te South America during
tbe suminer of 1965 for an ex-
hbition series), Darwin was one
of a select few.

Out of 180 naines suhinitted frein
acrass Canada, 40 were chosen te
attend the training camp in Van-
couver for one inontb, and only
twelve were selected for the teain,
seven ai these coining frein Van-
couver.

Altbough this is bis last year at
college hall, Darwin doesn't intend
ta quit . He would like te be in-
volved in it for years te caine in
eitber a playing or coacbing aspect.
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CAREER OPPORTUNITIES FOIR

1901 GRADUATES IN MATHEMATICS
with the

Department of Insurance
OTTAWA TORONTO anti MONTREAL

as

ACTUARIAL ASSISTANTS, $6,130-$7,725
- and -

ACTUARIAL SUPERVISORS, $5,850.$7,310

Details and application farmis available at your
University Placement Office

Competition Numbers 67-6400 and 67-6401 refer.

EDMONTON PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD
Teaching Positions

SIEPTIEMBER, 1967

Representatives of the Board are continuing the regular
Tuesday and Friday schedule of campus interviews for
interested applicants.

For employment data and interview appointmnent, con-
tact:-

C.M.C., Student Placement Office,
11149 - 91 Avenue. Telephone 433-3737

SECOND CENTURYCOFFEE HOUSE SCHEDULE
MONDAY

9 :3--Kanna' Hirshey. folk ulng-

îa :00-Îro Aurele L~e Compte,
from Hul, Quebec

10 :30-Isabelle Foord. poetry.
draina

il :00-Lunie Trashel, Judi Lees,
folk slnging

TUESDAY
10:3f-Grdon Auck, Barbara

Downs, singing
il :00-John Mabowichuk, poetry
il :30-Brian Mulino, slnglng

TRURSDAY
9:30-Jazz Ballet

10:00-Trio Aurele Le Compte
10 :30-Isabelle Foord
il1:00-Ul of A Dance Band

FRIDAT
9 :30-Kathy Paton. singlng

10:00-Sing up Canada. singlng
10 :30-John Thompson. poetry
Il :00-Inner Circle. folk singing

BIG DANCE ON WED- NIGHT
9 p.in.-la.m.

MUSIC BY THE BANNED

Coffee Hbuse: 3:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
9:00 p.m. - 12:00 >.

IN THE ARMED SERVICES BUILDING

f-'THE SLACKS THAT ARE JIST
YOUR SPEED ... LEE LEENSOb
Hip-hugging, topered just right.- the
lean look Lee's master tailor knaows is in
..the look of action ail the way.

iLee-sures hi, meon
Inseama:
28 te 34

$7.95

Welsh's Saddlery
l~ AND WESTERN WEAR I

10315 -101 St., 422-2731

Waist Sizes:
27 te 36


